OCTOBER 10, 2017
We meet every Tuesday of the month from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Fort
Collins, CO Senior Center on Raintree Drive. Coffee & Donuts
at 8:30 a.m. ALL ARE WELCOME
Our mission
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world, one child and one community at a time.
OFFICERS

President
Jeff Stewart

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
TODAY—Charlotte Boney, Fort
Collins Volunteer coordinator

Oct. 17—Heather Buoniconti will
President-Elect update us on the Foodbank
Allen Green
Oct. 24—To be announced
Past President
Oct. 31—Alexandra Stanke, GelJohn Brubaker
ler Center, “Changing the ConverSecretary
sation”
Brent Reeves

Send newsletter info, stories, jokes, etc. to:
goldenk.newsletter@gmail.com
DEADLINE is Thursday for the next week’s issue.

CLUB MEETING PRAYER
Oct. 10—Bob Fromme
Oct. 17—Jim Catalano
Oct. 24—Don Edminster
Oct. 31—Harold Boyer

Bob Kingsbury

BIRTHDAYS
Oct. 16—John Reuss

COMMUNITY
SERVICE

NO ANNIVERSARIES THIS
WEEK.

COMMITTEES

(chair &
co-chair)
HOUSE

Bill Fennone
Steve Armstead
(co-)

SPIRITUAL
IMPORTANT INFO ABOUT
AIMS &
PROGRAM PLANNING...
46 Members Guests: Lt. Gov.
MEMBER
Bill Tosch, as Program chair, has
CARE
Bob Protzman, Dist. Adm. Nancy
agreed to keep the official calenDirectors:
Al Van Nice
Wiehagen, James Packard from
dar for our meeting programs for
Larry Jones
Bob Fromme
Early Birds Club.
the next year. The program comJim Goettl
(co-)
Nancy Brown Welfare of members and fami- mittee of Bill, Jim Goettl, Bill
MEMBERRobertson, Mary Rezetka, and
Steve Armstead lies: It was good to see Jim
SHIP
Jim Catalano welcome ideas for
McHugh back. Fred was in atBill Fennone
Henry
Bauer
programs but please do not schedtendance with his membership
ule anyone until you check with
Grocery Cards check in hand!!
PROGRAMS
Bill first—this is to avoid conflicts
Harold Boyer
Bill Tosch
Henry Bauer announced that Steof two programs on the same date.
phen Andersen is the new PresiSOCIAL
Food Bank
dent of the PGK Fund and Hugh Correction from Henry Bauer:
Ken Tharp
Steve Armstead
Price is the new secretary.
The last paragraph of the Short
CHILDREN &
History in last week’s newsletter
YOUTH
Project Smile Lt. Gov. Rob installed our new
had an error I cannot blame on
Larry Jones
Kevin O’Connell officers for this year and Dist.
Carroll. It should have read:
Keven O’ConAdmin. Nancy shared a few
nell (co-)
words of “warm fuzzies” for our
Reporting
The July 31, 2017, balances in the
Volunteer Hrs: club. Keep up the good work
INTERaccounts were $44,690.91 and
everyone!
NATIONAL
$321,721.05 for the original Fund
Community SerJim Goettl
and the Nielsen Fund, respectively.
vice to:
ANNUAL VETERANS
The expendable amounts included
INTERCLUBS
Bill Fennone
BREAKFAST
in the balances were $5,750.60 and Don Edminster
Or Steve ArmSat. Nov. 11th
$17,961.31, respectively, on Sepstead
FUND RAISWork shifts begin about 5:30 am tember 30, 2017.
ING
Breakfast is served from 7-10 am
Lloyd Wilson
Children/Youth
Clean-up is at 10a.m. until…?
KIDS FINISH FAMILIAR PROVERBS:
Services to:
Byrd Curtis is in charge. Check
PGK FUND
Larry Jones
out the sign up sheets, we need
A bird in the hand…..is going to
Stephen
every member on board for this
poop on you.
Andersen
one!!!

Treasurer
Harold Boyer

LAST WEEK’S MEETING

Read or print our newsletters online: http://poudregoldenknewsletters.blogspot.com/ Printed courtesy of PrintIt!,
154 W. Mountain Ave, Fort Collins, (970) 221-5444 Find our Club’s website at: https://www.facebook.com/.

CLASSIC LINES FROM A CLASSY GUY: YOGI BERRA QUOTES
"You can observe a lot just by watching."
"This is like deja vu all over again."
"He must have made that before he died." -- Referring to a Steve McQueen movie.
"I want to thank you for making this day necessary." -- On Yogi Berra Appreciation Day in St.
Louis in 1947.
"I'd find the fellow who lost it, and, if he was poor, I'd return it." -- When asked what he would do
if he found a million dollars.
"Think! How the hell are you gonna think and hit at the same time?"
"You've got to be very careful if you don't know where you're going, because you might not get
there."
"I knew I was going to take the wrong train, so I left early."
"If you don't know where you are going, you will wind up somewhere.
"If you can't imitate him, don't copy him."
"You better cut the pizza in four pieces because I'm not hungry enough to eat six."
"Baseball is 90% mental -- the other half is physical."
"It was impossible to get a conversation going; everybody was talking too much."
"Slump? I ain't in no slump. I just ain't hitting."
"A nickel isn't worth a dime today."
"Nobody goes there anymore; it's too crowded."
"It gets late early out there." -- Referring to the bad sun conditions in left field at the stadium.
Once, Yogi's wife Carmen asked, "Yogi, you are from St. Louis, we live in New Jersey, and you
played ball in New York. If you go before I do, where would you like me to have you
buried?" Yogi replied, "Surprise me."
"Do you mean now?" -- When asked for the time.
"I take a two hour nap, from one o'clock to four."
"If you come to a fork in the road, take it."
"You give 100 percent in the first half of the game, and if that isn't enough in the second half you
give what's left."
"90% of the putts that are short don't go in."
"I made a wrong mistake."
"Texas has a lot of electrical votes." -- During an election campaign, after George Bush stated that
Texas was important to the election.
"Thanks, you don't look so hot yourself." -- After being told he looked cool.
"I always thought that record would stand until it was broken."
"Yeah, but we're making great time!" -- In reply to "Hey Yogi, I think we're lost."
"If the fans don't come out to the ball park, you can't stop them."
"Why buy good luggage? You only use it when you travel."
"It's never happened in the World Series competition, and it still hasn't."
"How long have you known me, Jack? And you still don't know how to spell my name." -- Upon
receiving a check from Jack Buck made out to "bearer."
• "I'd say he's done more than that." -- When asked if first baseman Don Mattingly had exceeded
expectations. For the current season.
"The other teams could make trouble for us if they win."
"I never blame myself when I'm not hitting. I just blame the bat, and if it keeps up, I change bats.
After all, if I know it isn't my fault that I'm not hitting, how can I get mad at myself?"
"It ain't the heat; it's the humility."
"The towels were so thick there I could hardly close my suitcase."
"You should always go to other people's funerals; otherwise, they won't come to yours."
"I didn't really say everything I said."

